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J. A. EBERLE,
I

Merchant Tailor,
Second Strestj opposite Mays & Crowe,:

J

'

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Panting", etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

THIRD TERM TALK.

Occasionollv there mav be uoticed
mention of a third term for Presi- -!

dent McKinley. The shrewd ob-

server sees at once that this never
comes from a friend of tbe admin-

istration, never is in the form of
commending a third term. On the
contrary, it combats the supposed
plan, and solely for tbe purpose of
suggesting that such a plan exists,
says tbe Tacoma Ledger. There is

no such plan, never has been and
never will be. The people who,
with well stimulated indignation,
combat it, do so willfully intending
to deceive.

There are unwritten laws stronger
than any line in the constitution, and
they are not subject to amendment.
Among these laws is one declaring
two terms the limit of exclusive in-

cumbency for any individual. There
I

has been but one president who
could have been elected for more
than two terms, and this was the
great "Washington, to whom fell the
duty of establishing the precedent
that has been honored, and will be
honored, to tbe end of tbe days of
tbe republic. Tbe tacit consent of
Grant to become tbe nominee for
a third term led to failure, and
caused the loss to tbe soldier of a
share of tbe esteem that had been
bis. The fate of tbe movement in
favor of his ambitions would be tbe
fate of any similar movement, ex-

cept that tbe rebuke would in another
case be more condign.

2?o reason could be advanced for
granting a third term under any
circumstances. It is folly to suppose
that because McKinley is a good
man and an efficient public servant
there are not in tbis great republic
many others of patriotism as pure
and ability as great. Certainly Mc-

Kinley would be indignant at tbe
effort to put himself and bis friends
in a false light, but the dignity of
his position forbids that he take
notice of rumors so absurd and
malicious. They are part of the
scheme to create a belief that the
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thing akin to empire
So dignified a paper as tbe Ore-gonia- n

should be ashamed to take
up tbis cry. It does bo apparently
for no otber reason than to insult
tbe man who is about to be the guest
of Portland.

The announcement that on ac-

count of the serious illness of Mrs.
McKinley tbe president has con-

cluded to abandon bis Northwest
tour will cause great disappointment
and regret in many quarters where
bfs coming was awaited with genuine
pleasure. lira. McKinley seems to
be too ill to leave auy ground of
bope that tbe original program may
yel be carried out.

Tbe following paragraph perhaps
outlines in e concise but correct way
tbe solution of tbe trust problem:

"The people of tbo United States
will soou sec tbe trust spiders begin
eating each otber when tbe flies cot

: scarce. Flics are getting scarcer
every day. The, new steel trust will
perhaps compel the old one to buy
it in other words, it will compel
the bigger spider to give up a few
drops of blood to satisfy it tompora- -
riy. But when this new trust is

bought out another one will come
up and the fight will only be put off

for a little while."

Government ownership in England
is not as popular as some of the

'American enthusiasts would have us
believe. It is announced that the
loss to Great Britain on account of
government ownership of telegraph
is 3, o00,000 a year. There seems
to be some difliculty in separating
the political graft from this govern-
ment control business, and that is

where tbe shoe pinches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. alStf

A lull line ol Eastman fclnis and sup-- ;

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Some desirable city property for sale

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Risers,
the famous pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke &. Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakeley the druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma- -

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cares constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25Jets. andoOcte. Blakeley,
the druggist.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between' the 1st
day of May and tbe 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations :

Persons will be permitted to use the
water below the bluff on all even days,
and above the bluff on all odd days
from 6 o'clock a. m. until 8 a. m., and
from (J o'clock p. m. until 8 p. m.

Tbe above rules must be strictly com-
plied with, and any infraction of the
above rules will subject the offender to a
fine of $1, and the water will be shut off
nntil paid; and for a second offence
double the amount.

The following charges will be made:
For one full lot 50x100, $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25; half lot 75 cte.

All persona using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that tbe water is shut
off when not in use, or water will be
shut off altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J, B. Cnosscx,

Supt. DalleB City Water WorkB.
ml-3w- d

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court has instructed the

county clerk to place a warrant on the
tax roll of 1900 commanding me to col-
lect tbe taxes for said year by making
sale, if necessary, of the property there-
in mentioned, and to return the roll in-

side of sixty days.
I am sworn to do my duty, and am

also under bonds lor us laitblul per-
formance; therefore have no alterna
tive but to obey the mandate of the
court, and will immediately proceed to
malrQ nut a Wtxi nf ilulinniiati to artt u 1 1
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vertiBe the property for sale
Roiiekt Kelly.

10m-4wd.t- Sheriff of Wasco Co.

NOTICE.
Notice'is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com-
pany at the office of French & Co., bank-

ers, on Friday, May 31, 1001, at 7 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
buainesB as may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the president.

The Dalles, May 1, 1901.

J. C. HOSTETLEII,
ml-t- d Secy, and Treas.

Notice)

The Elite barber shop is now running
four chairs, thus giving patrons the
quickest service consistent with good
work. The finest baths In the city for
both ladies and gentlemen. Special at-

tention given to children's hair-cuttin- g

and ladies shampooing. The only bar
ber sbop in tbe cityfuaing fteam-laun-drie- d

Jinen. - ,
ml3-t- f W. A. Crawford, Prop.

0 R about thirteen yearB I
time to politics than to
1b that my business has

more

at, least, 1 propose to devote more timu to business
and leas to politics, provided the other follows will
let me.

During these yearB some features have come
into practice among business men that were not(con-sidere- d

proper or necessary at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. I propose
to do something in this line myself.

For end) fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 9 p. in. I will give away two
presents one, n year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and "the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as are a number to
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C. J. STUBhlfJG,
WHOLESALE

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family will receive prompt attention.

The Chronicle.

Next door to First

Condon I'll one 34. THEI, one Ult. 101H.

Advertise

mHTINEE !

The newly completed track of

The Dalles Driving Ass'n.

will be formally opened by a
GRAND MATINEE on."..

1JHT, piau 23

PROGRAM
FIHST EVENT TttOTTING.

Nellie Ely E. E. Ferguson
Dick E. O. McCoy
Dock L. L. Lane
Fanny J. P. Mclnerny
Babe L. E. Crowe
Daisy A. Keller

HECO.VU EVENT TRQITING, IJOUI1LE TEAMS

Jim Dandy T. J. Seufert
Multnomah Lad and Maid. .L. A. Porter

THIKD EVENT PACING.

Primrose W. H. Hobson
Solo H. A. Sturdevant

FOURTH EVENT TROTTING AND FACING.

Edmund S Fred Fisher
Mac Grant Mavs
Freak H. L. Kuck
Dufur T. II. Johnston
Polly J. S. FiBh

FIFTH EVENT.

Pony Race Quarter-Mil- e Dash

SIXTH EVENT.

Running Three-Eight- hs Mile Dash

HARNESS EVENTS.

Half-Mil- e Heats Best 2 in 8

All races will be between horses
owned by members of the association.

Races will be called at 2 p. m

Music by the Band

YOU CAN GO
as every business house in the city will
be closed from 1 to G p, m. bo there will
be no excuse for you not to attend.

Admission - - 50 Cents
LADIES FREE.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
O., says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years, He tried many remedies with no
results nntil be used DeWItt'a Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cared him,
Clarke it Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

have devoted

there

.

be given awav before supply is exhausted. In ad-

dition, 'month 1 will give several valuable jm-B-cntH-
.

fith will bo a fine Bible,
International Dictionary, one yoar's sub-

scription periodical and one Hoys' Haselia
to be given away on .Inly 0th will

later.
confine mvself in these presents to ar-

ticles line so that 1 will not interfere with
other lines. In addition 1 will give a
month to tbe person who has pur-

chased goods from mo. On Jane fth this
You do not have to purchase fifty
one time to get a dividend check, as I

of sale for less amounts which can
dividend check when they amount
clerk does not give you cheeks or

wben you make U T llfll AN
for them. III. I. HULHIi

hunlncRB. The result every
Buffered. For a time, On June

a Webster's
to a $4

Set. Tbe presents
be announced

1 hope to
in my own

sale of goods in
dividend each

the most
will be :?r 00.
cents worth at
issue certificates
be exchanged for
to fifty cents. If
or certificates
a purchase, ask
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National Bank.

DALLES, OREGON. 1

Orders

m

Cut Out
Tbis
Ad

tho'presents

Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollars

and I will furnish you all complete, readv
fornse, mv 1900 Model No. 7 SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT. It is superior in
make, quality and power to any belt of-

fered by other dealers for which they
charge $40.

This masterpiece of eleotro-mediun- l

science wi'l cure vour nerve loss, your
weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor circulation by endowing you
with that vitality which builds up the
Bystem. Drugs are useless; they are
harmful. My belt cures where barrels
oi medicines have failed. Why suffer
longer? 1 offer you an invigorant
which has no equal in the world, for it
will drive out your pain and make you a
strong, sound man. Write for my illus-
trated books free.

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Rooms 18 and 20, Russel Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
22mch d&w 3mo

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon', Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

PJiResiaw
L. Y. Hong, PropV.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKALN AT ALt, UOUltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second 8t Tin: Dulh-H- . Or

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
fans. Ills tbe latest dlscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In
atantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour fltomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all otber results of Imperfect digestion.
PrietltoaafltL LamrJMeoatalMStfttaMs

all sise. jwkaliaBOHtays8Btaaihatm
PrsMrss) y t. C. oeWlTT co.. Cbicsa

Bold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy
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New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a sincle Block. Keal Imita- -

i tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third

' street. Also a fnll line of house imiuts.

id. w. vatjse, Third st.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo liuve on mile a f nil Unit of

Rdli anJ Dressed Liiler
Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOQJ)

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

(Jive lid u trlnl mid we will trout
you right.

GILBRETH & SON
Third mill FaderHl Htn.

1
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X

f Wagon and Carriage Werk.
X

Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aM Jefferson. Phone 159

the CoiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFAUTHKKH8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1RD BEEF, ETC.

i Hi hciiknck, Max A. Voot.1'rwildoui, CttHlllOI

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
New York, Han Francisco and vort.

land.
BIKBOTOKM.

PJHn,MM0"' J" B Bciumj,
Eo. M. Wilwams, Gio. Liaaa.

H. M. Bbai.l,

Hi
.OREGON
Shopj line

AND Union Pacific
DKi'A i:t TIME sniKMJI.KS

NlOMfor THE HA1.I.KS. FROM

C!Ii1('iiko-l'ortlin-

Suit Liikc, Denver, Ft,
HlMKlllll. Worth, Oiiiiilm.
li1:' p. in. Cllt 1:05(1, m.
vlu limit-IliKtot- i. ciiro mill tliu EiiHt.

Atlantic
Kxpreiw, Salt I.nkc, Denver, I't.
ia:l ii. m. Worth, Onmliii, i;n. I 15
vlu Hunt-liiKto- mm City, Ht UniU.cni. a. m,

imgo mill tin; Kimt.

Ht. ran) Wnllii Wallh, U'WlKtnn,
I'HKt Mull, blKikitno.WHllmtu.l'iill.
l:'ir i. in. iiiuii, MlniifitiMillH, Ht. 3. Mr, in.Vlll 8)M' I'mil. Dulutli, MIHvitii-keu- ,

Uiinu. UlileiiRO unU East.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE
Friiui I'artliitDl.

(All Milling (luted nut)-- j

J oct to uliuiiK'e.)
K:(H) p. in. 1:00 p. m.For Sun rriinelnco,

Hull every 6 iIhjh.

Dully
excejit ColuniltU ltlvur.Simony. 1:00 p. m.
- :m p. in. To AKtorlii nml Wny except
Hntiiriliiy, Sunday,
10:00 . in.

Dully WIIlHtntittn Itlvnr.
0'on City. NomUtr, 1:30 p. m.

J.. HtWvm, Inilut,tii(leiiet except
li.OOii. ,ma Sunday.

Tnc(liiy, I ;ro p. m.
'lliumlny, ComiUlx mid Monday,
.Siittinliiy, WcdncHdiy
ti:0Ou. in. Friday.

'J'tieitdny, WIllHIllfittn Ulill 3 ,t0p, m.
TliurwlHy, VhiiiIiIII Klviim. Mmiday,
hiiturduy, OreRnii City, Duyton nnd Wednesnuy
T:J0 n. in. tMoY- -

Siikkn ltlTr. Leave
Kiiuirlii U'wUton

ll'tOu'. m. ' lilprlo to LewtHtnu. S;:n.
dally,

m.

1'nrtien JwlrliiK lo ro to Ilcminer or
iiouiiK on i.oiuniuiii nouinern viu iiikrh. Miouia
take No. '2, lvnvltiK The DiilltM ut 1'J:'.'5 p. m.
ninUliiK illrcet eonnectioiiK ut Jlopimur Junction
mid lilKKh. HeturiiltiK mukliiRdlrwiteiiiiniictlon
ut Iteiijiiier junctliiii uiul IIIkkh wltUiNu, c

at The Dalles ut 1:05 . in.
For lurtlier liurttculiira, cull on or uddrv

JAri. JKKI.A.N'D, AKVllt,
The Dulleh, Oregon.

Complete
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of
Drus

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when evorF

Btyiifih dressed man will want mi up-0- !

date Kpriug fault. ThoBe ure ihe kind 01

patrons 1 am tailoring for. p0"" '
and look over my Spring line 01 nuttinge.

All the latest novelties (or 1001.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Ita ttagt tuwe
lliuuld bo cleaiillno.
Ely's Cream Dali

clean itef.iootUiiBand beats
tliu dlauaaed uiembrane.
It cure catarrh and drives
away a cold lu tliu bead

Vrmnm Balm Ii placed Into tne ww
the inombran and la abaorbed.

nmdlate aud a cure followa. It not
not produce aneexInK. Urge Blae, 60 centf

glata or by wall ; Trial Hlae, 10 conta by mau.

t.Y IKtOTJiKHil, SO Warrea fltteuli N .


